Introduction
• universal coverage has three parts: everyone is entitled to benet from health services funded by publicly organized insurance regular access to a comprehensive package of health services with nancial protection for all everyone is guaranteed on an equal basis the maximum attainable health results from an appropriate package of high-quality services
• Mexico has made signicant advances towards universal coverage, particularly on the rst two parts, while the third part is a continuous challenge
• a major milestone in 2012 was the provision of insurance to 52.6 million previously uninsured Mexicans
• vision of reforms: reorganize the health system by functions, improve equity and eciency, and achieve eective universal coverage
• stewardship by Ministry of Health, nancing by a public insurance scheme, service delivery by public and private accredited providers 1 Universal health coverage and social protection of health Ongoing challenges to the SSPH
• need to more eciently use available resources and improve quality
• need further decline in out-of-pocket spending, which is an inecient way of nancing healthcare
• need more human and organizational resources and improvements in resource ows
• there are several bottlenecks, especially in some specialties that need to be solved
• improving access in remote rural areas remains a challenge
• population aging must be planned for
• structural limitations in absorptive capacity for the substantial expansion in resources brought by the reform
• challenging reorganization of the health system by functions
• implementation of purchaser-provider split within states is ahead
The future of the Mexican health system: a new generation of reforms 
